
The International Cooking Library of Twelve Volumes.19c a Volume. $2.25 a Set
Recipes of the most famous chefs of the United States, Canada and Europe, comprised in compact little book., each nicelybOUnd. G1MBELS-BOOK SHOP.Main Floor

Men who have served in the Army or Navv of the i ^¡^.i c«¿»<- ... ......a j . . .,*. s #*s u, ,id»^ or tnc vntted States are urged to join the American Legion
Store Hours 9 to 5:30.Open All Day Saturdays |i

3T1 d ST _ BROADWAY-3 3 rd SX

Piano Store Open Evenings Until 9 o'Clock
Last Two Days of Player-Piano Sale
Use entrance, :>3d St., near Broadway.
GIMBELS.MUSIC SALONS.Eighth Floor.

s to Prepare for Fall
New Autumn "Casaques " of

Graceful Individuality
fill the Gimbel
Gallery of Blouses

in hundreds of exquisite varia¬
tions to complement Autumn
tailleur costumes fittingly. . .

in Georgette Crepe-^-Satin
Crepe de Chine

assuming elegance in proportion with theolaborateness of the superb e-nbroideriesthat are a feature of all.

Especially Attractive Values.

$19.25 and $29.50
THE GIMBEL GALLERY OF BLOUSES.Third Floor
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Hats That Flare From
the Face

, Are A Triumph in
Autumn Millinery Modes

Their frank, lines lending.
softness .... youth .... charm

Sometimes it is the roll of a pheasant feather in gorgeous
ironical colorings. Or a brimmed hat . . . bordered with
tit y curling-in I'eather tips. Or a roll brim hat edged in fine-fiued

'< :¡ i" ;¦:- ed v< itb feathers.
<:¦ -fací bats of duvetyn in a tracery of metallic em¬

ir ¡der;>. Oii-thc-fac«. hats banded in appliqued jet ... in
brocades . or embroidered in wool.

Hardly A Counterpart In The Collection
.Each Interpreting Paris

$15 to $38
THE FRENCH MILLINERY SALON.Third Floor

A Coat With Cape
copied identically from a model by

Jeanne Lanvin of Paris
It possesses those illusive, intangible qualities of

Naivete and Youth
that have made leanne Länvin known as the "Peter Pan

at 839-50
Frocks of Lustrous, Colorful

Twill-Back Velveteen

Mi III /.,
ill

One of the largest specialty stores of women's apparel in the East writes Cimbcls."Where do you
buy this quality sihertone velour suits to sell at this price?" The answer."The price is almost cost."

Especially those who have shopped about and been repelled by the excessive prices prevailing for tailored suits atall worth-while are invited to appreciate the values of these suits.

Tomorrow.100 Women's Suits
Of Superlative Silvert one or Duvet de Laine

in Twelve New Tailormadc Modes of Character on Style.Distinctive with lite Impress of Their Higher Worth.
Exquisitely Man-Tailored by ¿* AQ Zfh
Workers of Highest Skill VIO.OV

Each model is a distinctive expression of the best tailor-made I The materials ore cozily warn-.. All are interlined for addi-'riodes for Fall . . . especially featuring the longer-coat, ional protection. The ñne silk linings are in charming patternssiraight-line and slightly flaring silhouette. I matching the suits in color.
Not in just one or two "staple" colors, but in those wonderful new sub¬
dued tone shades that Autumn fashion sponsors.these suits may be had.

Mordoré Navy Blue Pompcian Plum Conference l'cisailles Blue Mocha
Sizes in the- various models.34 to 44.

GIMBELS.WOMEN'S SUIT SALON.Third Floor

oí coutouners.

Of bronze duvetyn.the bit
choker collar of Hudson sea!
The silhouette? A

curving shoulder with wee
. . . wee cartridge pleat-
ings where the cape be-
gins . . the coat be-
neath it . . . rounded as

to hip, curving-in as to
ankle; a string-wide belt
that is Lanvin's own.and
you have it!.a coat in-
describably adorable

u n q u e s tionably
Parisian.

«^^

$145

Reindieer

%!4yi-0

A Showing of Highly
Individual Coat Models
Copying Brandt, Che-
mit, Cara, Bernard,
Premet

for Daytime and
Evening Wear

at $69.50 to $450
GIMBELS.WOMEN'S COAT SALON.Third Floor

0\ e hundred frocks that are pure joy for .Madame, who wishes
to he well-turned out these crisp Autumn days in a correct little'ir»1?« and her own becoming fur.

In the three piquant models that are illustrated.each a won¬der-value at thi price.
Th.i-harming little frocks are equally delightful in three of! rown tones.in dependable black and navy.-in luscious
GIML 1 WOMEN'S GOWN SHOP.Third Floor

>9Paris Says "Long Gloves
anc].ag proof of good faith.sends us an inter¬
esting shipment. We're wondering when another
is coming.for good French Gloves are going to be
hard to find.but.in the meantime.Madame
America may wrinkle these prettily over her slender
arms.and gracefully top them with a gay Parisian
bangle.

Gloves are in Lamb or Kid of finest French Make:
8-Button Style in Lamb, $.1.00.In Kid, $5.50

1 2-Button Style in Lamb, ó.50.In Kid, (¡.00
(Î-Button Style in Lamb. 0-00.In Kid, 6.50

20-Eutton Style in Lamb, 6.50.In Kid, 7.00
GIMBELS.GLOVE SHOP.Main Floor

"The Social Hour of Wit and Gaiety" depends upon the Table
And a Proper Dining Room Set

Cozy Things for
Chilly Nights

Maybe Miss 12 to 16 is
bound for hoarding school "up
state'" or down east. Slie
knows what comfort these warm

night-things mean. Little Sister
will love their <nug "cudliness,
too.

Nightgowns of white or colored
flannelette; j oke or collar
models. $1.00 to $2.00

"Billie Burke" Pajareas, colored
flannelette mode!;: yoke
style clastic at leg. $2.50

Nigbtdrawers, with or without
teet flannelette or canton
flannel. $1.00, $1.50

Two-Piece Pajamas, in plain or

striped flannelette, frog-
trimmed. S2.00, $3.00

GIMBELS.Second Floor

Gimbels Piece-Goods Sections.
A Revelation

to the clever woman who avails herself of their economy.
Fashion seta many a trap for all the good hard-earned dollars in one's pocketbook, and it take*real courage to keep clear of all the temptations that are in Fashion's traps. It is so easy to^>e beguiledby the exquisite creations that couturiers contrive, and have ready-to-wear on a moment's notice. But if

you will only come to see the lovely fabrics noted below, you will soon discover how easily you. yourself,may be a creator of the prettiest frocks you have ever had, for you can put all of those little personaltouches on them that you are always wanting and are not always able to get from a disinterested party.
Fabrics for Grown-ups. for Misses, and for "Wee Folhs"

SillasWools Cottons
Black Satin Royal, $2.75 TU. Broadcloths. $4.50, $5, $5.50 YJ. Cotton Plaids, $150 Yd.

For dresses. High finish, 36 Every wanted color. White ., . , . ... ,in. wide.and Black. T'iepe are Rmshed hke w°o1
Colored Satin, $2.00 Yd. All-Wool Velours, $4.50 to $10.50 YJ. an'¡ a"e rea,i>' so wool-like in a¡-

Lustrous finish. Good range 54 in. wide, in every wanted Pearance that few persons at a

of modish colors, White, Navy color, and in some colors several distance can tell the difference,
and Black.abades. Large, handsome plaid«.

GIMBELS.PIECE GOODS SECTIONS.Second Floor

tl " 'art so many lovely sets that it is difficult to
illustrate for your pleasure. Moreover, showing

)tally ta [equate ¦¦' express this great stock.

"William and
Mary" type, 10 pc.
Dining Room Set.
Golden Quartered
Oak.

$285 Set
.¦'A >i: :':

"Queen Anne'*
type, 4 pc. Dining
Room Set. Glow¬
ingAmerican Wal¬
nut.

$370 Set

We have chosen one at a medium price
most nearly meet the needs of the greatest
ready for Thanksgiving.

feeling that this will
imber who must tiet

"Tudor" type, z handsome set oi 10 pieces in frosted brown oak. (£'{.)£ (\£\Very rich ana massive. All posts are turned and set is thoroughly *'¦"s:--»i*Jm\j"
well made. Buffet is 60 inches tone and Table has 54-inch top. Rich blue SpanishLeather covers seats of the 6 chairs (5 side and 1 host».

GIMBELS FURNITURE SECTION.Seventh Floor

'Queen Anne"
type, 10 pc. Dining
Room Set. Mahog¬
any finished.

$325 Set

"Sheraton" type.
10pc.DiningRoom
Set. Very rich,
glowing American
Walnut.

Annual Autumn Sale of Petticoats
Savings of 15% to 30%

5 Set

¡a. .4«.

Formal Frock. Must Wear

ices and Beads and
Sp

Sale of 1,200 Pairs
omen's Low Shoes, £7.73

ang
comes the mandate of Parisian modistes.so the models that
cross the wide ocean are ravishing because of

"Beautiful flounces of black Chantilly.
Sparlfling jet ornaments.buttons.motifs.
American Beauty net with bodice of rose paillette.
Garlands of hand-made French flowers and silvcr-cmbroi-
!. ,/ flouncing '-

, \<".\v, lists oi fair}-, nlnoy thi
liona ol the loveli.hat Paris ha« sent to Nev

run these luscious deîn
rk.

Th? Gimbel Lace and Trimming; Shop Is Showing

A Price Consider:ib/\ Belo» Today's Market Quotations
Gimbels in-isi on keeping lown the prices of shoes. Leather <\.;i?rise in prier.the cost of manufacture ir,a_\ g.i up bj leaps and bound.

but Gimbels, by, buying mouths and month: in advance and in Efreat
three-store quantities, manage to keep the costs surprisingly moderate.

!'he newest Fall styles
1 200 pair- may seem .1 erent

deal.but when \o<: consider that
hundreds oi thousands ol women

are looking* for just such shoe
\ ;i' ie* as this, you v ill n ¦

-tand ivhj ;¦ ou must s.i : earn
The quantity on sale 11 ikes ¡t ea;

'' ig In in
¦/-.<-, ¦./ A and ,'¦ ,ir Spwigies, in o/actj and magnificenl

gleaning nit!.

L

ne Bondi glowing fi£« epoh and sapphires-
>¦ ¦'¦ |i ins.

,¦ -..-. f of ¡el and gold of lei and silken
11

.\'c/j that run th< fiery gamut ¦' I .¦ lory hue or flush iviih melting pattel
Uni

i "3-- and every other opu'ert creation ;Are Parisian :mport$ -so that tl
shop b>ra'jies Pans And lookf hke "-»tin-land but then Paru is Fairyland
ne c'est p<v. ?

GIMBELS.LACE AND TRIMMINGS SHOP.Main Floor

Petticoats
At $1.IS.Fancy Taffetiae At W.95.Aoto Petticoat of

in black Dresden effects ; Wool Jersay in straight
elistx at waistband. fiounceless model with

At $1.95.Jersey Topped scaliopinjj.In Navy.Bel-
Petticoat with mercerized gian Blue.Taupe.Amer-
satinette flounce. Colors ican Beauty and Tur-
and 'clack. quoise.

At $4.95.Taffeta Silk Pet¬
ticoats, flounced on At $0.95.Belting Satin.
straight lines; changeable Dresden Tafeta aad Glove
effects and black. Silk Jersey in new Au-

At $5.95.Cashmere Woo! f,jmn colorings. Also
Jersey Top Petticoats with WaskaWe Satia Petticoats.
novelty silk flounce, ac-
:oidion ideated and Other Handsome Petticcjls
f,rdc¿- $7.95. $SS5, $10.75 to $26

Extra Size Petticoat«
At $1.95.Black Mercerized At $4.95.{Mack TaffetaQuaker Taffeta (cotton). ,.

ruffle and cluster tucks. With «.u<»'ed flounce,
At $2.95."Tedsin Cfcar- cordings and shirrings.meose," a lovelv mercer- c. ..,._ ..1 , a , oemi-extra sire.i7.ed cotton, (lowered m

la-.ender and rosé. ÖfÄer Extra Si:cx fc $¡9.95

Pettibloomer«
At $1.95."Princess Cloth/] At $5.0O.Casknere Wool

in lovelv street shades and
fclacfc. Jersey tn black and rolo.-s.
GIMBELS.PETTICOAT SHOP.2d Floor.

Linen
Needfuls

wear Thrifty Price 7 ag-
100 Dozec Imported Irish
Heaistitcked Huck Towels

$6.00 a doz.
Linen and cotton; attractive
damask borders; 20^io ¡n.

250 Dozen Turkish B«tb
Towels, 35e ea.

Lxtra heavy and very absorb¬
ent; neat blue border?; 18s
Î6 in.

300 Dozen Hem Hack
Towels, $1.50 a doz.

Firm' and closelv woven
16^x32 in.
200 Dozen Imported Irisk
Glass Towels, $5.40 a doz.

L;nen and cotton ; very ab¬
sorbent and entire!v tree from

-¡int. ¿Zxl1) in.
450 Yards of Imported

Cream Damask
$1.75 a Yd.

Extra heavy and very durable
several attractive floral ¿r-
.Mgns /0 tr.. :.¦ :de.
2500 Yard» of Imported irisk

Linen Crash Tnwel-.ag
28c a Yd.

For hand, roller and d«h
towels.

GIMBELS.Second Floor

Carload After Carload of Dinnerware Has Gone Out

\ to select .avérai pairs.
J Pumps in Rich Cordovan Calf, ¡:

Domino (''¡it 'nn.i Patent C Uski
.«Oxfords in Cord,van ( ¿.t.

Ml have weite.I soles. h¡eh irchi
.1 i militan heels.

All Sizes and Width-
Pumpa >.nd .^.;..... ... even nloro popular this fal

¦.
.... ..¦,'.:,¦. In cold .¦.'.-'

¦¦" ¦- Brin ful n Uaioi > 'ti.a ¦¦. ¦'

ig'u »!'.i.e<<
GIMBELS WOMEN'S SHOE SECTION.Second Floor

108 p-" ot F-" Fr^ $125.00\ na. í.oni ftieodore Haviland Ac n

Co., decorated in pink roses, black and gold lines.
Handle« handsomely covered in gold.

During the Magnificent September Sale of China.
American, English and Other VTare«.

Now Comes the French
China Feature

Just space to illustrate 2 Sets.
Dozens of others.

.50 to
$395.00 Set $195.00

GIMBELS.Fifth Floor

^Brooklyn, New Jersey and Long Island Customers Direct to Gimbels via Tubes and Subways

A remarkably f.eautiíui Fren h
China «*t o( 108 pieces. FVt-.K
encrusted gohi border.

Odier more elaborately decora!-d «ets that are sp»cially priced to w .nd up generously the September ¿aie.


